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DQW' Ohitrh of tt SagSid HYeissuina
Ma ei-ëité d Blaëkpéol 'b tbe' niaan'cf
Mis Tempest, and from the designs of Ed'wtrd
WbgnugintBu4tOOkpl*'c ~n nesdit lùstMitlie
cerp'mçny ,commêncod.at.,eght otelock Ji t»egnaorn.
in-tÔ 01Thu àday, December 3rd,'thi Feasvof St:
Fruanis Xavier, the church will be solonmilyopened
wi¶hHigh:Mss, gnd.the Brv..Father-Gallaey, S.J.,
is abdun'ded to- preach-on the 'àdéasion-

ihW nri- bi& hPin'es&Royal of England
ansyeju.aiEredtik.iVUlanet ofPrussia la set down
for the.25th of January..

Thw oiidùnESudaynî Tnct sjay it is stated to be
theintention-of- the goveument t raise several re-
giments .of.,Africansfor service in India, the staff to.
he con poïe of non-commuissioned officers of the
West India:regiinents.:

Lord John Russell bas again varied the fom ef
Iis:Bill for Jewish Emancipation. This Lime, we re-
joice to say, it cones in a form in which it is certain
Of the support of all Catlhoies. He proposes that
the words "I on the true faith of a Christian" may
be omittel when a Jew prenents himself to take the
oaths at the table of either House. This leaves all
the absurdities and impie ties of the presnt oaths as
they are, but inflicts no new injustice, and creates
no inequality, while it remedies a religious grier-
ance. W seae no chance of its being carried. Be
this. as it may, Lord John does not propose to take
any- other step until after Christmas.--Weekly Re-
gister.

We learn that the address ta lier Majesty, praying
that e would withhold the order in council for
calliig into operation the Divorce Act until parlia-
ment bas bad time te reconsider some of its clauses,
was deposited in the hands of Sir George Grey on
Saturday last by the Barl Nelson and the Rev. Dr.
Irons, for presentation to ler most graciens Majesty.
The address, thougi only in circulation for a fort-
night, bas received between ciglht and nine thousand
signatures, nearly three thousand of which are
Clergy, and five hundred churewardens and justices
of the peace.-Daily News.

A decision hîad been rendered in the Chancellor's
Court, Laondon, whiih lit effect will invalidate all
marriages British subjects with a dceeased wife's
sister, not only in Britain but in ail foreig nStates.

The national balance sheet for the year erîded the
30th Sept. last iras issued on Monday. The gross,
income was £71,178,002, and the expenditure was
less than that aoniunt by a sem of £484,336. The
army and navy took upwards of twenty-five millions;i
and the Persian expedition is set down as having1
cost £900,000.1

In aIl the late convulsions, men remark that the
Rothschilds are never in the least involved. Their
steady caution is never at fault ; their prudent
foresigit never sleeps; and yet, althougl ithe City
bas chosen its hend as their representative, le is 1
sedulously excluded from .Parliament at theL imei
when he of ail mmn could best enlighten it by his
practical sagacity on the subject which more nearly
concerns the conmmonu weal than any other.-Di-
patch.

OJSTREss IN TT IANiFACTUiNPG DIsTRicTr.-At
Nottingham a great number of distressed operatives
are employed in constructing a public road, their
wages ranging from 3. per week with 12lbn.of bread
to 5s. par sreek with 32bs. of bread, te heours of
employment being from eight a.m., t four p.m. At
Bolton twenty-nie ont of sixty-four cotton factoriesi
are running short time, and two are stopped. There1
are 4,515 persons working from two to fonr days per
week, and 467 persons are totally unemployed. In
the four foundries a considerable number of persans
are out of work, and the bulk of the hiandloom wear-
ers are on the stint. At Rochdale six out of the
ninety-six mill l ithe town are stopped, and thirteen
area ruuning short limte. AI Wtan erght ouI cf
twent'-six milln in lte town are running short Lime
1,600 outof 56,000 hands are but partially employed.
At Stockport three-fourths of the mills are working
short time, and the distress is great. At Manchester,
out of 233 operative works, 15 have stopped, 145 ara
wnorking short time; and outof 45,391 hands usuailly
employed 18,136 are working short time, and 10a3 94

are out of employmient. At Leicester a grest num-
ber of persons are reported tho beout of work, and
still more on short time, but the distressed popula-
tion conduct themselves very' creditably. At Black-
burn eleven mills are entirely closed, and out of all
the mills in the town only four are workingfull time.
At Liverpool a large number of persons usually em-
ployed uinthe docks are out of employment, and the
distresshas been aggravated by the present preva-
lance of adverse winds, which have keput about 200

essels outof port. At Preston there are now 25,000
persons citier partially employed or totally out of
work. All the workhouses in the district are quite
full; some of the inmates have ta aleep oa benches,
.snd the guardians are almost unable to cope with
the difficulties which beset them.

I regret to Icarn tlIat the Magistrates and Town-
Council of the Burgh of eHamilton have recently
committed an aet of bigotry, that might match with,
if not outda, that intolerance of the Free-Kirk Pre-
late of Kelso, whici your leading columus showed
up lately. Those worthy functionaries beingi inrwnt
of a superintendent of police, received au applica-
tion for the appointtment fram M'Kenna, a police-
officer of eighteen yeans' service in Scotland, who
presented testimomlals ta bis sobriety, morality, l.-
telhigence, energy, amartness, knowledge of sanitary
matters, humaity, and al other qualifications of a
first-rate policeman; enough in number sud me
strength, one would have thought, t have secured
his appointment as successor ta Sir Richard Mayne
himself, had thit post been vacant. And, in effect,
he distancel ail competition, and wvas actually and
gladly elected by the burgh authorities. But, alas !
after his appontment, it oozed out that he was a
Cathohie; and tic next day', a " daetation" re-
quested hlm ta resign, whichi be accordingly' did.
Suehis le ctoleralianef Hamaliton Magistrates, whosa
bonnets would fi>' from themieads ot lIre approachi
et tieir Catholic Druchess I T siccemely' hope someo
compensation wrill ho maade b>' lis Cathoalie fellow-
citiacens to lha geood Catholic potice-officer, John
M'Kenna.--Cor, of Weekcly Register.

The distress is becomning very' seriouis la the West,
2,500 persans bing in lie receiptl et parochiai roetf
aI Patisley. Ah Glasgow, and lne thickly-populct-
ed district around, thinîgs ire, t tear, in tic samne pro-
portion. Great nunmbers ut Cathonlica are amngst
the suiferons, and moast of thent are disentitled ta any'
legal stustenance. Those rich Christians whoa valut
the prayers ot tic poor will Ibis wicter have abon-
dent opportunities of making investmenats thaI will
net fai le give a plentifuh reluire. It11s not s pleis-,
ing tymptomu in our social condition, htat ne soonern
dots slackuns et wrork, and consaquenut distress,
maka ils appearancea than a sente et insecurity' ls at
once apparent amouinsti theeal.thier classes. Onea
ef the final officiai acts af lie newv Lord Provast oft
Glasgow, recently' electcd, vas le petition fan a de-
tachmaut of Lancers, in additian le lthe troops rogu-
Iarly' statioed lu Glasgowr. And, evan mare racent-
ly, ire havead lmarehings and countermsrchings oft
bodies of Militia tram tic English counIles ; aed te-
day I rend in the papers the following :-" Glasgow
Yeomanry Cavalry.-A regimental order has been
issued to the members of this corps, trusting that
they will all have their arms and appointments in
good order, and that they will be prepared t turn
out on the shortest notice, in case of their being re-
quired in aid of the civil tower." Those who are so
ready te tant the Pope with the support he receives
from " foreign bayonets" against foreign anarchist,
might do well to recolact how little security is feit
in all the cities of Britain, unless there is a suffici-
ency of home-bayonats te protect us against our
brother-Britons.-Ib.

weseoisre'brougttoaa ariupt'!clye by:th'e tfog-6f:
nTesdaynthe ivbao:0fethsuhydaulic machi.eroeni

ployed. have beeni uio+èd;np-'close té thashiê'seradis
e short. iur-

vai and Save thie Iosscft power ocasioned b>' their.
bebig at a fiiüí'e from tlii ship- Early -yesterday
morning.they were ail set to work again, and, .afiter
a cansiderable delay.and after.their pressure hald been
sxerd t' thdryutmost, .short slip of 14 incIes
tff and 13 tnchés;forwsrd ¶yas effecd, but beyond

this trifUùg'distanceit was falnd impossible to move
th.bship. In tira subsequent efforts whiih were made
dte moan ingochù withicir acha thk tern towa rds tieJ
river, and witich (iiim ilar takieataIthe stemi) in
niuàÏ.iiinly dependeul an for kaeping her iLu motionc
than once rthe rama havestartde han, gaveway iti-
out breaking, and the anchors bwhic held it begana
to L come home.» This defection of so important ac
part of the apparatus was final, and after a short
consuitation Mr. Brunel determined te give up fur-
ther efforts till to-morrow (Saturday) mornig, or
until such time as a firm, unyielding holdfast can be
obtained for the morings u ithe river. Since thea
launch was first begun these river moerings have1
been an insurmountable impediment to anything liket
rapid progress. At the commencement they were
not lu great request, but now their services are ab-
solutely essential, and, of course, when just mostÊ
wanted their break-down becomes most difficut to
meet. The massons which renderthem of such im-
portance now is thot the Leiathan has hitherto beec
movingon an incline of.one foot in ten, butfrom the
present and until she reaches the water, theI "ways"
cver which she as to travel only slope at an incli-
nation o one in twelve. For cthe future, therefore,e
it will require a greater force ta start her, and ai
greater strain te keep ber in motion for five or sixo
fect at a time. It is only by hauling on the river8
moorings that a continuous strain of this kind can1
be exerted, for the hydraulic pressure of course
ceoses theinstant the vessels yields an inch. For
this purpose anchors of aIl sorts and sizes have been
laid down riglit across the river ta hold the moor-f
inga from which the strain is exerted. As each of
these i turn proved ineffective, others were resortedr
to, until ast week a large anchor of Trotman' spa-E
tent was laid down to secure the moorings at the
stem, and another at lie stern. The former still
liolds, thougi le such unfavourable ground as ta
make it doubtful whether it will bear tie required
strain, but the ground ihere the latter was cast ist
such a peculiar kind of dense concrete that a pick-1
axe scarcely makes any impression on it, and all at-
tempts even ta drive piles mto it have failed. Into
this gravelly mass even Trotman's aneor bas beent
unable te penetrate more than a foot or so, and il
bas been at last decided to give up cither faith or
hope in anchors altogether, and drive pifes-for the
stema tackle in the wharf of Messnrs. Humphrys at the
other side of the river, and for the stern l the lasec
gravelly soil on the river L bank, near the Watergatet
Ferry, at Deptford. With the strain which these
piles wili enable the taccle ta put on the Leviathans
it is confidently hoped that at every start shewillc
be kept in motn for five or six feet at a time.
Should this prove so, of course this most lingering1
of ail launches wiil soon be over. We must, how-1
ever, own we nre not sanguine as te such immediater
results, and much fear that now that the vessel is on
a sligiter incline its rate of progress will be aven
slower than heretofore. The total distance it has
already accompHished s 104 fect 6 mihes forward
and 96 feet i uch aft.

A report is in circulation lhat Mr. Scott Russell ,
the builder of the Leviathau, offared t launechb her
for £50,000. This was thought extravagant, and
Mr. Bruncel undertook te perform the task ftor £10,-
000. It is said that the unsuccessful efforts ta setE
her afloat have already cot upwitrds of £70,000.- 1
Literary Guzette.

We have heard it asserted, and we should be sor-
ry if the evidence wera better than hearsey, that
shares of the Leviathan steam-ship have been offared
en 'Change for nothing, and not accepted. Ta mer-
chants the adventure, as a commercial speculation,
appears se problematical that conjectures are rife
that it is designed for another destination and pur-
pose altogether. Goverument, wien it is fairly in
the water, and has proved its qualities, may find a
use for it, which it is quite unnecessary t publish
now to ail the world. This is quite conceivable. Ati
I1o1g Rong, or oppoBite Canton, it would prove
eminently useful.-Wcekly Dispatch.

Bnris HosrranY.- A paragraph from the
Kentish Gazette appetred in our paper (Tiens) yes-
terday, narrating the shocking affair whiih bappen-
ed on Saturday week at Boulogne, where a young
lady 20 years of age, ih had been governess in a
family in London, -died on ber journey hume to her
friends at Aumien. La Colonne, a journal of Bou-
logne, states the facts in precisely the same wiy,
adding that the poor girl was attacked with typhoid
fever in the bouse of Mrs. C-, with whom she
lived in London, and that, in a speeciîese and help-J
less state, he was taken by that lady ta the London
bridge railvay stationed, labelled tabe sent to lier
brother-i-law at Amiens, and with her money sewn
up in ber stays. Mrs. C- did indeed request tw 
ladies tI were in the saine railway carriage ta take
care of her, and, since she ras unable t thelp ner-
self, Mrs. C- gave the guard a.sovercign ta pur-
chase what sc might require. The police authori-
ties at Boulogne bave made a report upon this afliir
to the Procureur Imperial. It seem to bave excited
a very strong feeling in France. La Colonne stutes
that Mrs. C- pretends te have been merely guid-
od by her physicians advice in sending this fver
patient across the Channel.

The demand fer money in England is greatly di-
minished.

Exr'NsuoN o PaoTEsrAssM.-A correspondent
has called our attention te the curiouns spiritual treat-
ment of an invalid. One 'rliomas Conway, a Roman
Catholic, iras sent ce e patlient le Lihe " Royal Sean
Batlhing Infirmery'," Margate. On tie first Suanay'
after bis aral, tie unrse of his menrd diecoreredi, ho
ber lProtestant htorror, ltat he iras reading in a copy'
et tic Doua>' Bibe. Tic authornities wrr inistantly
appriasiet ofith frightful discoery>, and Cronwaye's 
orderedi te hide hie unorthocdox boaok. D)iscussiona toi-
lamerd, andI ha was ld Vhat ho mas a dragercuns fel-
loir andi could not be allowedl la remnain ta contami-
nate bis Pretestant fellowv-patients ; atlthe saime timte,
a w'ont an thc .' Errors af P'apery, train the Daw, of
Christianity dhown la tie prosenit Timi,", iwas bandhd1
to huim, with an exhtataion ta huim to renouince his
talse faith en pain ef beinig eternaiy' bust. Conway r>
woulud rnt banudna bis fati tu, andc was forced tlehavet
lie Infirmery' in conseqnence tf hie perverity. 'We
cannot bol admire the perfect, coneistenî.y wvith which
tic Rayai Sea Bahing lntirmnary is managed]. il il
quitle arat- Ithe tourne is lte most effectuanl moe
cf counteractiug Papacy, ao<], thereforet, enicourging
Protestantism. Pseh tînt principile to its extretme, cndl
il alevtes lie Protestant Conservartive la thue ltevel af
Nana Sabib. The principle ah mark is exactly thec
ame. Sea bathing iras beneficial ta Thiomas Cou-
ira>'; ilt might have restorced hîiml oi ltIi-nay', par-
haps, mrako aillite difference betweean lite and deathi
ta him. Nom, if ho harl been n Pratestant, il iwoould
evidently' bave strengthenetd lte satcistice of P'rotest-
antism, andi addedt the1 iflueceof ethVie udoctrine, if
ha were alive; sea bathing thus becoming conducive
to the Faith. On the other hand, Conway happened
to be Papistical, and the withholding of alt baths
tends to sutpress at once Conway and Catholicisun.
The aspirations that prevail in the management of the
Royal Sea Bathing Intrmary arc identical in spirit
with the prayer of Shunker Shah, that faithful Chief
who prayed thLat all unbolieving dogs of Christians
might be destroyed and caten up by the Great Mother
Devee. And on obvious statistical grounds, if jou
diminish the number of Christiane you dimmaish
Obristianity : kill the Catholics, and you kill Catho-
licism;-Leader, (a Protestant paper).

ners abe disrharged, and, instead, a force of 25 police,
It he called the emigrant police, with an inspecter,
and ail under the command of our head-constable.-
The expense ot these men will be about £1,200 a-
year, and if the town and trade of Liverpool benefit
te the extent of a million annually, the authorities
cannot reffuse the ovee small sun to prevent emi-
grants, whilst they pass through, from being fleeced
and plundered. Ail proselytising must be prevented;
and whether the parties were Germans or British
sujacts, whether they were Protestants or Roman
Catholies, he would give them protection.

T

them would starve but for the louVes given nightly
at nearly every station house to those in extrem

. need. The persons thus suflbring are not usunaLly
drunken vagabonds, but are, in hundreds of cases,
mechanics who would work at any kind of labor foi
a mere snbsistence.-New York Sun.

The amigration for the year, up to the 9th inst.,
lias been 118,511, an increase of 38,930 as compared
with the emigration of last year. The total emigra.
tion for the year will probably be 190,000. The Com.
missioners report a balance in the Treasury o:
$40184 94.-N. . Paper.

(lus-or -oni:.. peial dOnumiitte has
beeni äpp.ointbteaß di'ssider'thè tBahkl:Ohrter 'and
gqommrer.cioa tss.- çr d' ' I : : .: ,

FaADDs aN EnrGaaAçn-We,(<hblia 2flfgrçh)
tatirkethlaoinj tram tra 141h AitIcl giran o

-thi;most- important subjeat .:by the iLiverpool Chro.
nicle, a journal which as dones and .continues te do

'exellent'service, in exposnigthiëa niùmbless impo-
sitions practised'on emigrants-ion:bohaides of the
Atlantic. The Cithronicle says -It. has been laft to
us t expose the.defects and.ovilw et the system. We
shall continua t do s, till' a rémedy' à provided, no
rmatter wat our local antharltià iay dotermine upon
In case of necd' wshall.berepared togo to Parlia-
ment next session, anolternative. we woulid prefer, in
o er that the queston may,be fnlly opened np, and
tic incapacity of'tier conmissiontes exhibite. We
are great sticklers for facts, -nul 'like te provo our
case by incontrovertible testimony, therefore, we
purpose beae tintroduce the evidence of a very imn-
portant witness, a gentleman who is-all but one of
themselves. He ls not a runner. He is ale of those
brokers et owhom.we have ne many on the lit, Who
are, in point of fact, not brokers, because they do not
lad or despatch ships, but ha is acquainted with ail
the outsand-ins" lofte trade. W take it for grant-
ed' that bis opinion will not ba repudiated. Well,
let us sewhatl hie says about the runnera in bis cke-
gantly expressed business cireular, which ie heads
wvith the word "l Caction," and goes on te inform iis
patrons thatI "thousands of emigrants iaving been
led astray, robbed of thir substance, and in 'mony
cases hat taoretura home penniless, tbrough the im-
position practised upon them by a nueuros clans of
idiers, caIled land sbarks, the proprietor of the above
establishment duems it a duty he owes the ulasuspect-
ing emigrant, t warn him or ier against such char-
acters, who frequent steam beoats, raiway stations,
and the docksesoliciting for themselves aor employers.
These men resort to avery kind of falehood and mis-
representationt t draw you away from the persnyou
have bon areconmended te, and make loud profes-
sions of frieudship and assistance provided you will
follow them aBwarte of such men;i I say, beare I
Ask them no question, uer answer any of theirs ; for
as Vere Foster's Guide justly remarks, ' each one
may cost you five or ton shillings, or mo-.-Pay no
atention ta any one who would induce yon te turn
away from the persan you are in tant of; inquire
the way of t policeman or at some respectable shop;
and if you engage any one, sec ha conduts you te
the rigit place and no other. Make a bargain befor-
haud, and strictly abide by it,' adding that these
lund sharks of whom ha speaks "Ilplerhaps wear a
yellow girdle or same badge of distinctiun ta make
them look quite official, and promise ta ship you at
ceast one pound cheaper than alher persans," remark-

ing that ho "crowns al by representiug himself as
--- a man, and if. you want is master he will
shor you to the office, and cart your luggage froc. cf
charge." Tu ail of whichi, if le emigrant be w'ise,
he will reply--" Words h worda I iewords 11IIlierea
we have tite evidence of one whose personal interest
sIeuld be rallier ta protect thanu damage the reput-
tion oft is citas. We cannot, therefore, douit that
hue statest a part atleast of whatie h knows ta b truc.
Fuirther, we recommend a perusal cf the opinion ot
another very impartial wituess, we menu Mr. Aider-
man Samuel Halte, who, the other day, in delivering
judgment in a case whici came before him in which
ua runner, named Sayers, was concerned, says :-
" The conduct of Sayers was most disgraceful, and
if the case rested on his evidence the bench would
certainly dismiss it. He said Bayera had lent hfim-
self ta the plunder of passengers-he used the word
' plunder' advisedly, as hie knew no other word in the
English language t aconvey his meaning. Ilai ie
an opportunity of speaking of the way in which poor
emigrants were treated, he would be obliged to say8
many bard things of many parties, but, at the same
time, he would be uttering truth no matter hmow n-
palatable. le was resolved, with the hier magis-
trates, to protect poor emigrants, and in every icase
liaI came bore he Bench the ighest penalty
icutlti bc inflictedt.

Tuis Rv. V. M. WmITE O Fa n on a Exioatars.
-At a meeting, held on Mondasfevening last, pre-
sided over by the Rer. Thomas RaiBee, LL D., the
Rer. Vernor White ths spoke regardacg the innu-
merable frauda practised upon emigrants arriving aIt
this port:-The emigrant traflic was a most impor-
tant branch of the trade of Liverpool. lu 1856 128,-
000 persans and upwards, 61,000 of whom were froi
Irelande, passed ta foreign countries from this town.
He should be below the mark if he said that ane mil-
lion annualy was exiended hero by it. At loast 303
a icad were spent in the little extras needfil for ach
persan going abroad se that in this item atone weli
up ta £200,000 were circulated by thes poor crea-
tares anongst us. le knew well the struggles of
these emigrants, some until recently not getting
iore than 9d per day in anmmer, and 7 1 ewinter,
te scrape together the rFall itlantelIce that sufficed ta
carry thein te America; and their energy and gene-
rosity in the land of their adoption were displayed
by the fact that thore wereu sent home te friends le
Ireland, by two clianneis aone, in one year, about
£120,000 (ear, heur). Usually only one of the
family couldbe taten out in the irs place, and th
al the rest ivere sent for. The treatment these puer
creatures met with when they arrived in our port
was to a great extent cruel te thom and disgracefutl
ta us. There is a class of persons licnsed by the
government and known by the naine of "runners."
The emigu ants call them "mancatchers," andI "land-
sbarks." Thesc persens have their business con-
nexions across the channel, and are duly apprised of
the arrival of the various batchtes ofemigrants. The
officiat badge gives them a standing with the taneus-
pecting. The emigrant who perhaps bna nover before
this been heyondt is native parish, is gratefal for the
kintdness-and weil le pays for it, First he is taken
off toa .lodging house, if thei mancatcher" h ulnot
hMimaef a lodging-house keeper, thon te the siipping
agent, and then ta the ship-store dealer, at each of
whichu pilaces ten or fieen per cen: rewarde lthe rua-
nur, ail ef wilîci os casmatter oftcourse, the emnigrant
mnust pa>' iaand ta cramai ahi if lhc or site bas ainy dis-
tact un go unto thre initerier efter thea aral ut Newm

Yoark, "r to vial furtheor trouble," a railway' Iicket
is proided-c, witi tic ususal mor centage ; an miel is
trse, ta lue disucovered, as hass been tic case mien
tic emnigrant arrives at the terminas at lie ather
side, ta he tracte ptm.ter anti repudiaîted b>' the caom-
pîany. Andu now thais unfartunate monan orwiman
sandis camu sauger lu ua streage landl, lie lest penny
goneo, anti ihuxnrds 'f miles yet ta bu travelled toa
sete the face et e friendl-a unes: ftting climax to lie
esuystet ofurbiery and rastality se lairgel>' hpractised.
Theare are, et course, uptright anti honourable men lnu
tIhis nie .ic ahi brachet3' cf bussieess, anti we tithit 
iund'esti tuat we a:.c dealing only' witi the gene-
raI tre-atmaent et emîgrnuts. Il ls our dot>' lo pro-
vide a rt-er]dy, as meon andt as Chistians, oherwisea
we fear- ihene is o nient lasmentable defexct in aur
charnt>' as Chrîistians anti itur sympathy' un mcd. It
lastise dut>' et tIhe Dock Cemmtittee anti the Cerpe-
ration, as lthe represeutativea cf lie peapha, boh cf
w hem proafit sa largely' b>' ibis branch et troa, lt e
ltat itis conductedl inî o proper manner. We baee
Salors' Homcc; lot us have an Emigrants' Home.-
amip>y ns a hadging lieuse whilst tic parties remain
lu tome. ice. thene bu noa hanses licensedi s lodging-
houses which wiii not presant accommodtioin suffi-
cient and suitable ; anti let lia mwhole bath et rua-

Some oftheolliersfs-.éfibjditèié ofC&berdare,
haiieliWtOrd)Lpodla*sikê:agantradedzetnoilnof

*e'9 ,resqßtigg 1pasae 1 y. .i,
tha, poudingCh.r4uggd t he . h' 1 nt te,
shopkeppert a;aé&zntiatthey nhw oe theid. Hoüs
disturba esara apprcmnded. .

In the Conàistory Caur, on. Thurday week, s suit
for divorcé',promeied by Mr. HRenry Olier Robinson
against Mi-s. Jsabqlla Elizbeth Ro inpon,was grant-
cd, theadvocate for the wife offering no opposition.

TaiP t:wÂs.-Thfacts which Hallam lisnself
records ahow that they' wore the mostrlentlesé pr-
sectors, andfrom the vilest and meanesto motives.
There is nothing clearer, than that their quarrel with
Chariles originted in their jealousyc f bis disposition
to tolerate Popery, and their bloodtbirsty eagerness
ta put in force the horrible las against Priests.-
They greatly err who ascribe their cruelty only ta re-
ligions intolerance.- It was the cruelty of sefish
fear-the fear of plunderers dreadig to bc. rebbed
of their prey-Church lands- Thera was the secret
cause. Haillam himself observes that the successive
sales of Church lande bad distributed them among
the richer portion of the middle classes. The taint
of sacrilegious spoliation had infected the bdy of
the people, sud brought with it its fatal curse of
hardness of heart. This, though the Protestant hie-
torian of course takes care net to suggest it, is an
inference which will naturall> strike the Catholic
mind. Such a base and sordid cause alone coild
have produced saodieus a mixture cf hypocris',
cruelty, and cent, as that whiel characteristd thc
Puritan faction, which ultimately sncceeded in de-
throuing an old English dynas t>and bringing over
foreigners ta reign aver us, the "Deliverer," whose
massacres in Scotland and Ireland revived mont hor-
ribly, but mrit appropriately, the memory of Crom-
well'B murderous slaughters at Drogbeda and D.n-
dec. Notbing can exceed the cruelties committed by
Protestant Episcopacy and nobility under the aus-
pices of Elizabeth, which were retaliated by the Pu-
ritans. For any writing or speakiug which the Star
Chamber chose to call seditious, mon had their cars
eut off under Elizabeth; we defy any ona to find any
instance of such atrocity under our Catholir Sove-
reign. Under Elibabeth and James it became the
established practice. A Roman Catholic gentlenan
" who lad snffered much for bis religion" (Mr. Iel-
lam tls us in a iLnote), " was sentenced in 1603 (the
first year of James I.) to lose both bis cars, and b
imprisoned for life, for net declaring who instigated
him to charge Leigh Philips with injustice in con-
demning a neighbr te dent.h"-.e., for declining to
betray a friend ta a doom which would luive been, if
possible, more horrible and cruel I Huch things werc
of daily occurrence under the Protestaint suvereigns,
aud they led, ne doubt to the rebellion-not that the
leaders cared for freedam. Hallam hiiself showed
that they committed worse tyrannies theniselves, and
that no oppression couîld be greiter than thut which
was exercised by the Long Parliament, exeept (he
says) that whici was exercised in the reign of Char-
les II., by the horrrid Wiig-Puritan faction, who, is
Fox himself admits, invented the hideous I plot' of
Oates, in order to maintain thei in power I Aud
then Hlallam follows the common Protestant tradi ion
that the revolution was brongit about for the sake of
frecdom, thoughx it was brought about in purnuantice
of a plot made fourteen years beforeand soveuyeis
before James Il. came to the lirone, by tie very fac-
tion who lied exercised a tyranny which the Protest-
ant historian himself describes as execrable, and who
rervolutionised the nation in arder to perpetuate that
tyranny I It is necenstry te do ail this in order to
uphold the Protestant tradition about "our glorious
constitution," which was really remodelled at the
Revolution on the footing of the mont exclusive and
oppressive Protestantism, the ancient religion being
then, and ever since, insomuclh that a Sovereign pro-
fessing it becomes ineligible to the tlrone. [t is
deemed expedient te omaintain that this was neces-
eary for the sake of freedom ; but at what a sacri-
fice oftruth is it maintained 1-Tablet.

ANoTRaa Mana Nrs-r.-The party of Lord Derby
nd Mr. Disraeli has oe newspaper representative-

the Press. IL is conducted with great ability, and
it is a sign of the times that in many respects (for
instance, as to Parliamentary Reforin) it takes a line
more " liberal" than that of tie Government organs.
IL is worth while te observe how il treats Catholic
interests, especially when we remember that in Ire-
land a large body of Catholics have openly cnalesced
with the Derbyite party, and that a considerable
number of their most violent Trish supporters have
confessedly been returned by Catholic votes and Ca-
tholie interest. Last week the Press devotes a Leader
to " the Jesuits in Dublin." It calIs upon the o-
vernment to interfere becaus Ia large proportion of
the Dublin Police are in the habit of attending the
Confessionals i nthe Jesait Church in Upper Gardi-
ner-street. IL assumes, indeed, a tone of liberality.
Catholies are not to b excluded rom rnthe Police, aund
they arc te be permilted ta exercise their religion-
But theY must go to Confession ouly to the panrisl
Priests of the parishes in whichlithey live. (Gardi-
ner-street, the writer complains, is quite in another
part of the town from that which they inhabit: "The
Jesuits are a political bndy"-eekly Register.

" We say it is not right tiat the Jesuita should lbe
armed with such power as the Confessions of the
police body, including the detectives, must place in
their hands. . . . 'y the reiigions
'direction' of the police being committed ta the Je-
suits, not only Dublin but other parts of Ireland (andJ
even England) will he subjeclte a double detec.
tive force, one belonging ta Queen Victoria, and

F another te the Pope. After sone policemen hav
been thoronghly disciplined by the Jesuits at Dublin,
nothing would a ecasier than to get these traineo
' peitents' changed ta other localities in the empire,
on some plausible pretext, but still retaining a con-
nection with the Jeanits. The thing has been prac-
tised a hundred times over on the Continent. It il
right that .ie dearest interests of Society, not te
dwell on the dangers to religion, should baexposed
te snch peril? We certainly' expect le he'ar speodiij
liat lhe anthoritices aI Dublin will command thai
police force te ceaso ils connection with the Jesoitsa,.•

UNITED STATES

*Drocass or CINcinnvT.-Wc conratulate the Ca.
tlics cf NonLiera Indiana on lie auspiilons ail.
paintment of Rt. Rer. John Henary Luce to tie Seoc
et Fort Wayne. The new Bishop han been mny 
yearsithe belovcd l'aster cf St. Josaph's Churchi, Cie.
cinnati. He brmngs to bis exalted station, talents
learning, experience, zealI. His knowledgtet ofti
Englisi, German, and French languagen will pacu.
lian>' qualify' him for the liant for whiich he bas bcen
selected.-Cait. Telegraph.

DEsrTaTrzan cie Nsw Yonm.-Those who do nlot
vieit our police stations aI night kcnow but littleo n

*the vast arnonteof snffering now existing in the cily'.
At evary' ana of the twenty-two police stations may
ha found nightly tram twenty' te fart>' wretcelîs whc
are profoundly' thaakful fer the privilege ef being
allowed la sleep an a beuch or an the stone faoor ai
the lodlger's colIs. They' ara frequiently' crowded sc
much that thero is not room for lhent ta lie down ai
foul length; and, when ltae places are thon filled te
their utmoast capacity', lie homnelcss creatures may>
ho sean an an>' night crying when refuased shelter,
ond thns foreed te aleep in the open air. Mo ia

In relation te the change in efficers of the house
of representatives, a latter from Washington relates
a circumstance bighly honorable to one of the
applicants :-" Thi chairmanu of this coiinitte.
brought a stalwart yong Irishman tol tie capitol
ta introduce him te is new station ani ~it former
occupant, whorlim he reqested ta explain to iuin bie
duties. The new comer looked t the man lie was
about to displace, nad discovered that Ie was a
cripple. On asking him ihow le iad been shot and
cut 'ta pieces& in the batte of Iena Vista, left for
deia on the field, and only recovered tor findl imeif
lhopelessly mnained for life. The generous heartrd
fellow looked first at one and ilen at the other,
and flîally blurted out, as lh turned on his liel-' If
this man's place is the only ane you lhuve got for mre,
l'il not avr it at al. ?'

Tie Rev. Frederick liarnton, a minister of' Mr.
Clemens, Micligan, is on trial aut Detroit for robbing
Cooper Beck of $100. T heLiro wre rturaieg
home in a waggen, and thbe latter was inloxie.-
ted.

A Giav IPLEAHUII.-An AmeriCa, advertising
a ie- cand splendid hearse, expresses confidence that
"it will aford much satisfaction t those who us
it.

A western Editor liaving irerd ihanît to n:rs
in ua drowing condition all the eent of their pua
lire risn vividly bere tient muodetly exl)ruse.icsu p
Wish Éat some e his delinquent, eubcer wouil
take to luthing in very deep water.

(Frona the DubsalmTblet.)
The manufacture of ftlsehoed), to suppily the Eg-

hiih and Continental markets with niaterials agîinît
Cataholicism, is a business carried on with so much
activity that it tmust be supposer] te le profitable.-
The dneand mut ho great and the l customers re ger
or they would scarcely put up with the ciiuimy .irti-
cles daily fabricated for teir use. Iere are four of
them not of the newest brand, but average speci-
iens of their class :-lot. The Court of nItoie bas
decided on unsing the provisions of the Concordat te
rab the wealthy Ilenedictine convents o Auîstria,
and ta compel then ta transfer ticir funds to %ome
for the maintenance of the impoverished houses of
the Order there. 2nd. The Cardinal Patriarch cf
Lisbon and al the Archbishopis Rnd Bisaops ouf ,ie-
bon I have set a sadl example of cowardice during
the prevlence of the dreadful forer now raigini, iy
deserting their posta and flying fron lte city'. Their
eonduet contrasts disgracc-fully with the herno
courage of the young King.

3rd. The J-suits have succeededt mii closiaug the
Roman schools of the Brothers of Christian Doctrine
le eder te preserve tieir own mnonopoly, and the
lirotieru hare been exp-Iled fromiiR ine to the great
risgusl t te cuizens, w o woild rather incur the
expense of seacing their cliildren ta France than
truist Ithenctthe Jesuits. Thtee are hops, however,
Ihie thle 1Frechlu Ouî-enimesîmiss>' bjeialatde d-
uiund satisfaction fur ue neuIt.

4tlh. The medical and su-rgicuîh tiht' aI Vienne
lias hitherto beoen rather engiaient, litiulot Ie bigern
of the Ultraicntanefactio edn th e bantiiuigno-
rance of the Jlergy have ilitîed ou ilaistah igo-
b> virtue of the Acatrian Cancodat. 'FlT (JCar al
Archbisbop of Viennain mirsha Te Cad ticEperor
i5 a more slovo aud pui;upet, ordered lthat the patienats
who die in the hospitals shil] be buried instead of
being given up for dissection, as was the rule hither-
to under the humane and enligltened Josephine sys-
tem.

We necd not tell the rendors of the Tnlsel twbat te
think of thuse precious specimens. Absaurdity No. I
Ias been authoritativly contradicted in the Vienneso
journiais, though we have na yet seen an acknow-
ledgement in the London papes.

FaLsehood No 2 bas received a melancholy refuta-
tion by the death of the pious and venerable Prince
o the Church i Lisb o cn bis return froan the dis-
charge of bis unual Pastoral funcetions.

Falschood Nu 3 contradicted also, and the trouth i
this:-The Brothers of the Christian Doctrine have
long possessed, andi still possess, several ourishing
fre snchoos in Rome, and ailso a pensionnat for
French pupils. A year or two ago the' opaned a
pensionnat fer young Romans, and this school has
now been closed under circumstances whieh we re-
late elewhere.

No. 4, after figuring mare than once in the Au&-
trian correspondent's hetter, was quietli disposed of
by a sentence, stating that the change in the Vien-
nese Hospital bad been caied by a charitable society
o laynien, one of whose works of mercy it is toas-
sist.the faniies of the poor witi money towards tio
bari tof their dead, or te defray the expense them-
selves-a seciety which, i a Protestant country,
may seem Quixotie, unmanly, and irrational, but
whii, in the appreciation Of Calilic, wears a ra-
tier different aspect.

But while we are upon this subject, it would bc
wrong to omit mention of the Rer. Arthur Presto'sletter l answer to the Arcbishiop of Dubia, which
we give elsewhere. This gentleman states tiat lra.
Kirley, the mother of the Catholic children kidnap.
ped by the Commissioners of the Pattriotie Fund, la
a Protestant, and had a Protestant grandmother.-
This, ho says, be knows tram ithe poor womnan's ow
statement after she came out of a lnatic asylum.-
And the greatest falsehood of the day, as far at least
as shameles stupidity eau go, in the assertion of the
Times, tiat the wholly irrelevant and immaterial im-
pertinence f Mr. Preston "shatters t pieces the
Cathoi complaint and settles the question catissue.'

A Cass ron LEOISLATons.-If I tgo muasgnccc'
shop and eteal two or three pieces of sugar,I rce
tisef. But if the grocer selle me a pouni oft uga;
and there are one or two ounces short, ha muare,
sells a thing by short weight. I an imprisene. mThe
grocer la fined a few shillings and encapea. , am
guilty of but one theft .Th egrocer, ila a mlie, i
guil.t .fa thousand, for ha robs eve y eianste
whom ha sells goodis, with lthote taIse voighits No,
eau youtell us by' whralstrango 'anomal- et tire lay
la -the greater allowred 'le gel off so muchr mare cheap
1> Iyrtan thea lasser ? Why eshouldn't thora be tire same
lot for bath ?-Pue&

The Leavenwcrth Herad of the t'instspea.
/1ug of3h3 ecp6u'iiÊn'sger fom Uhsazyhat h
"1.?ssed Col. Johnston's comm d near Port Bridger,and lirat tha bsgpge gd, provision <rA irower ail
'fe. The troo ware é i good 'pf This was
the..oely news.that'hd transpired relative to the Utah
expedition...

Important intelligence has reached ber from Flo-
rida. The Indian war has assumed a serions aspect.
The troops have been able by forcdt marches to come
up with Billy Bowleg's Seminoles, and taverai mart
engagements have taen place. lu one of these con-
flicts, Captain Parbill was killedl and avera soldiers
were badly wounded. A tiemups arn being made to
bring on a decisive action.-American Paper.

Officiai dispatches have beén recteied frm' the ex-
pedition against Utah. The mules are dying from
hardship and starvationci:the Mormous arc running
off thc cattIle ; the doldiers tre sufiering from snow
cold and fatigue ; and there i no prospect tiat auy
of them wili sec Salt Lake City before spring, if ever
Colonel Johnaston intends to gatber his scattered
corps at Henry's For, on Creen River and go inte
winter quaters.

The Boston Heroldl states that a clerk in the
Suffolk Bank was discharged trom that institution
a few days since, for abstracting about $4,000 from
tie lank, and converting the isame to his own use.
The young clerk was on a eLary of $500 per year,
and lately purchassed a house in a suburban town,
had it landsomely furnished and Itted up wtih all
the modern improvements. le also sported a good
horse and carriage, and all other" 'fixins" nocessaryr
tO a fashioable and confortable life. On the affair
being ronglit te ight, the clerk acknowvîclged his
guilt, coul has given up ls e han piroperty.


